December 17, 2020
Dear Parents,
I hope your child is enjoying his/her music lessons and I want to thank you for your patience
as we navigated this new format on Zoom. We appreciate the effort that you parents make
to help facilitate these Zoom classes. Thank you all! The good news is it does seem that
things are going more smoothly now and our instructors are very pleased with the progress
the students are making. Bravo to our young musicians!
Classes will follow the LCUSD Winter Break calendar, so this Saturday, December 19, will be
the last day of classes for 2020. Classes will resume on Monday, January 4, 2021. We
realize this is a non-school day, but rather than have students just miss their class this week,
we will have class for those able to attend.
Classes for Beginning students will continue with the 20-minute private lessons through
January at least. Your child’s instructor will contact you when we are ready to combine the
Beginning students into a half-hour class. They may want to make a slight adjustment to the
times listed on the registration material, but don’t worry, they will definitely coordinate
with you so any change will work for your student.
I know how easy it is to lose emails, so as a reminder, these communications and all
updated information will always be posted on our website: alflintridge.org. Use the menu
to go to Instrumental Music and then go to your student’s class page. There is also a tab to
access Music’s Google Calendar, which we try to keep updated, so that’s another good
resource.
I wish you a very Happy Holiday season and a Healthy New Year! Goodbye 2020, Hello
2021! It’s got to be better!!!
Hopefully these two weeks will bring a welcome respite from daily Zooming!

Nancy Gunther
ALF Instrumental Music Chair

